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Preached on St. Johns Day,

BEFORE THE LODGES
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Saint PauVs Lodge No. la, (Annent Tori

Mafons, under the Patronage of Hn Royal

Hiibnefs Prince Edward) held ,n the Qiy of

Montreal, inibe Province of Lower Canada.

On the Motion of Brother Radford, feccnacd

hy Brother Sullivan,

Refolved unanimou/ly, that the thanks of this

Lodge, be Prefented to the Reverend Brother

Tunfuill, for the excellent Sermon he Preached on

Saint John's day laji, ifre Lodges No. .|, 8

,

and 12, at the requejl oj St. Paul s ana Unwn

Lodges. Jnd requeft a copy
<iff'^'J^li^''!"''"'.

in order to its being Printed for the Edtficatwn of

the Brethren in general.

Brother Martin, and Brother Radford, to con-

du5tthe Bufnefs.

Extras from the Minutes,

GWYN RADFORD, Sec'ry.

Of Saint Paul's LoJge, No. 12.

February i^h^ 1798,
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SERMON.

Genesis, 13 chap. 18 ver.

Jnd Ahram Jaul unto Lotf ht there he no Jirife heliveev m:
and thee

^ for ive be Brethren.

HOWEVER unequal I may be to the tafl: I

have undertaken, in attempting to fulfill the

intention of that laudable inftitution, of which I have

the honor of being a member, I cannot but feel a

great fatisfadicn in making a common caufe v;itli

the reft of my Brethren in the celebration of the

prefent folem.nity.

It will not be objefted to rp.e that I am treating a

fubjedt, known only to the Society to which I belong

:

The Myfbe ly of our order mi2y in part be known to

others; and certainly the CiTcdls and advantages of

this af-bciation aie fcatttred abroad, fo as not to

have efcaped the penetration of a dlfceining public-
It is before you then, before the moft impartial and

unprejudiced
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unprcjudked reafon, tliat I fubmit my proofs, if I
acvance any thing that is contra, y to it. or what does
not agree with tlie moft invariable rules of our
oociety.

I niufi; aJinj, ^^ the fame time, that in fpite o'-fhc
equity of our principles, fo abhorrent to the ideas
of Party Spirit, the order of Ancient Mafons h.s
ftund both its Advcrfaries and competitors:-And
perhaps there wns never any party \n the world that
had not i.s oppofers. The trueft Religion upon
tarth has had mc ^acles to encounter, than
even falfchood anc

.
-

; and can we fuppofe
that the creed cf N. hVh „,», a •,.... "''^n pretends neither
to infpiration nor infallio.,., niould have efcaped
the enterpnzes of innovation ? Still we fe- and ac
knowlege amongft our Brethren of modern deno-
mination many that are highly refpedable from
Rank and other qualities that diftinguifh them from
the croud

;
and for whom on account of a fimilarity

>n fome objeds of our inftitution, we could wilh to
chenln a more ,r,ti,T.ue union. But in order that the
world ac largr,, (v.-hich is oo apt to fuffer itfl-lf to be
impofed upon by mifreprercntation or by blind pre
vention, fo as not to be able or wiijing to difcernthe
fcercnig diiitrcnces of things) in order, I ikv, that the
world by thefe means may not formconclufions to the
gitataifparagement of the common Corps ofMafon-

tys
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ry ; I fliall in the firft place, lay before you the

principles ofMafoary as univerfally acknowledged.

In the fecond place, I (hall give you a fhort account

of the Ancient order of YorkMafons—and conclude

with an exhortation to the Brethren ofthat order.

If we trace back Man to the firft Rudiments of

Nature, untutored, unfocial, without the Arts or

knowlege of Living, we (ind him an inhabitant of

the woods, and more fa^'^'^e than the beafts of the

field left under the guidai;ce of his own malignant

pafljons. We fee him without fecurity^ widiout

comfort, aiming his fury chiefly againft his own fpe-

cies ; " The hand of every m.an is againft him," and

his againft his fellow. By degrees almoft impercep-

tible, he flowly emerges from barbarity, and adop-s

the plans of order, and imprcvement. The Divine

Rays of knowlege ftill further illuminate him, and at

laft he learns the ufe of the kind interchange of the

fecial Aac61:ions, and that univerfal Love vv^hich is

to ferve as the bafis of his happinefs. Hence we

find him beginning to form the firft bands of Society

and furveyingthe works of Nature at large, and after

the example of the great Archite6l of the world,

porfuing his plans v/ith Symmetry and Order—Cities

i-ife—AlTocialions form—And the firft principles of

Mafonr/ expand themfelves in the mind of man

;

preicriblno- a iuicable adion with thofe relations he

lland;; iq to his common humanity, his feiiow- crea-

tures-
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tures, and Im Creator. Still the infticutlons cf M,.
fonry h.vvever good and excellent in then.ielves,were merely human or fecial. And Human Law.
however they may be calculated to the general good

eld ^r""''i'r=^'^'"^*^^'"-"---
, / ''-•^'"''' ^^e find that Mafonry derives itsc. and beftDoarines from :,,:... g,,afftore-ll

•

I rZ' Tf:'^''
'"' ^^^ Teftament.-

Ci-UrRel' '"'.f'/'^''^^
of Mankind, whetherU.W or Re.giou:, ,l!,,ftrated and enforced by the

the TclSoVs "^^"'' ^'"^'°^-yP'= '"^he Craft,
tiie 1 cmple ofbo.'omon. Tht- re we find th- R iahr.
ous and all Mercif.l SchemeofS^.^;^^
the chief Corner 5:oi,e. And upon this valuable

Dav>d may find iure footing ,_! |e,e Mofes may ,e<?his heavy hands till Ii;-ae! pr-v.i! —He-- 1 ,r"u

;epofefafelyi„h;sSo,iti.a„d'beh'!M\trLadr
hat reaches to the Gates of Heaven ^-Truf, b't
here, and the very Gates of H-Jl Ihall lofe th-i- pre

be ^. ,th .he Sons or Men, and to grow wirh them into

o tlS-'nT. ^°"^^f''—
What fh.ll we fay the,or thole B-jilders who rei^r^ fhio Q^ r , .

r> r . '^J»-cc tnis burnt from t >p -

\. hofo fallethonthis Stone {hall be broken, but on

v/homfocvcr

.•*«•»«-.«- .* MIH 3^-
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whomibevcr it fliail fall, it wljl ^^rind him to pcv;der.'

Let then this Srxred Triuh prevail widi us,

my Brethren, over all Hcrfrfy in opirion, till it burn

tip and conlurnc the precious Superfti udlurc of

Wood, Plav, and Stubble, and true Mafonrv, like

eft tried fdver appear again in its native purity and

candor. In this condiuon we received it frt-m our

Fathers ; fo facrcd a depofit let us religiously keep, and

tranfmit widi the fame pious care to our Pofleriiy.

Some account of that Ancient Body of Free Ma-

fons who have delivered to us thefe records, may

juilly merit a place here ? which will lead me to the

Second Point 1 propofcd to handle—A Brief detail

cf the paft and prefent (late of that Ancient order of

York Mafons.

England is the Country v/here our Order has from

the beginning appeared with the greateft Eclat.

We read that Prince Edwin firft fummoncd all the

Ancient Mafoni at York, A. D. 926, at v/hich lime

the laws and regulations v/ere made for the perpetual

Harmony of the Brotherhood. The Innocence and

Integrity of its firft principles have to our days been

confpicuous, without having incurred die fiiadow of

fufpiclon or reproach.

It has admitted am.ongfl: its members, the honeft

men cf all Parlies—Catholics and Proteilants, Pref-

bytcrianji

>N.^asaws- . v
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TT "f-
^P'f^P^l'^"^- Neverthdefs, the Or-der though :t included within its bofom, charafters^hofe views defigns and fentiments wer^ utterly

0"

ofrimes the mofttrouWefome, and the moft tumul-tuous. For thefe divifions could never fermentin aSoaety. where party doftrines never became 1/u^eds of difpute. A Society inftituted for the

CO fd :' 'r'''"^
P"- --gft the Brethrenc d no, and ought not embrace any party. The

the T f '"^'^ "SU.^ge of debate were banilhedhe Lodges. It reunited all parties without formingany ofits own. Under fuch wife and wholefome ret

vSn 't"^ °' ^'''^ ^^^^°"^ rrefervTd i^.
y.olate their mofl Ancient Syftcm. Till in the year
1702 the age and infirmities of our celebratedGran Mafter Sir C. Wren, bought along ;!:' E^a gradual inattention to the Lodges, and at length
the annual feftivals were entirely negleded.

With this illud-rious peiiod decayed the pride a-dg'ory of Ancient Mafonry. No.el forms of Doc-
trine crept into the inftitution in lieu of thofe whichwere fana.oned by the moft venerable Antiquity.!
Modern Taftc corrupted the genuine pile, 4 which
he neceirary attendants ofRevolution^rv pla s w r'

?i"f '

'^' '°'"P°'^'^ '"^''^ of Modern Phrafe!and Modern difcipline.

^

However the Ark has not been loft, though it

lias

»-.* tiii-af
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has fo long remained in the handj of the flranger.—

Though new fuperftrudures have been raifcd, frill

the Ancient Foundation has not been fiiaken. The
Ancient Spirit of Mafonry has been revived in this

our Country, and thefe our latter days, and now bids

fair under the Aufpices of our IlluPaious Mafier

Builder, His Royal Highnefs Prince Edward, its

moil zealous Defender and Protedor, to (land the

monument of Strength and Beauty to after Ages.

And let me call upon the Brethien whofe high

privilege it is to enjoy the benefits of Mafonry under

fuch a Patron, to preferve and defend it againfl: all

its enemies. Let us exhibit the great fundamental

of Mafonry, as well as of all civil Society, our Love

of Order. And above all, let us cKpofe and repel

the unfounded and malicious attacks of thofe from

without, who would confound the peaceful innocence

of our myfteries with thofe Clubs and Societies,

which in other Countries have been the teeming nur-

feries of Mifrule and Anarchy. Let it be fliewn a

thing Impcflible that a Mafon can entertain one fac-

tious thought, whild under the happy dependance on

Ersg'ifa Liberty he enjoys in this country, and v/ould

contribute his all to the fupport ; (of what even

Enemies have proclaimed) the befl of Laws, the btCi

Gonfiitution, the befl King, and the bcft Religion ia

the World.

I mud ftill beg leave to add a kw words by way of

exhortation.

x^jamwf
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exhortation, more particularly addreffed to the Breth
ren on the fcore of the relation fubfifting between
them, and the modern Brethren o. our Order.

nZlTu
''

v"
"' -^'"'' probability that Mankind

fl^ou.d be umform m their fentiments, as that they
ftould fpeak the fame language. Far then be lfro., us, my Brethren, to fufler Envy or Jcaloufy to

on ;;b" t;""''
which poffeired'thcchofent

of Jacob
; 1 hey earned their averfion fo far thatthey could not fpeak peaceably unto Jof.nh Nowrho.^h .n this cafe they did not contend Z ZZbe he greateft, yet it was in effeft the fame, theycould not bear a Superior. , ,

^
We may f,e in this inftance to what kn^th^ ra'"^on and virulence may unhappily drive usi^ ft as^;;

^:^loo<e the common ties of Nature, and in its con
f^-q..ences fo dreadful as not to fparc even a Brother.

Let us not then prejudge our younger Brother left" be not ab e tojudge at all, and io eftablifh a fSbopn.on of h.m-But rather let us ftrive to breakdown the Partifon wall, as St. Paul calls it, whichnow hangs betwixt us and Him. I„ a buildinc wc

ftind and look d)fFerent ways, meet ; fo the walls of
different alpe& find there ftrengih and conncft^on_
So let us, following the dilates of our common
1 i>nc,ples, adopt the fame ccnnefting tie, fo that we

mai

•n* 3r
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the Breth-

l between

rder.

Mankind

» that they

;hen be it

ealoufy to

lofen Sons

> far that

h. Now
!io Ihould

me, they

may be diawn, and knit together in the bonds of

Peace, and Mutual Love. I fhall conclude all with

a Colleift, wherein the Dodtrine and Application are

finely drawn together in thefe few words

:

O Almighty God who haft built thy Church upon

the foundation of the Apoftles and Prophets, Jefus

Chrift himfelf being the chief Corner St^ne, grant us

to be joined together in Unity of Spirit, that we may
be made an holy temple acceptable unto thee, thro*

Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amek.

gths paf-

, fo as to

1 its con-
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>ther left

(h a falfc

o break

t, which

ding we
-s which
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ftion.—

ommon
that we

FINIS.
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